**Bookings**
After your initial booking, please ensure that you make the next booking with staff when your child comes to an occasional care session. If you need to cancel your booking, please call the kindergarten by 8:50am so that we can offer the session to another child. Parents may ring in the morning after 9am to enquire if a space has become available for their child. Payment is still required for cancelled sessions.

**What to bring**
Please label **EVERYTHING** with your child’s name.
A bag containing:
- A change of clothes (for messy play)
- Nappies if needed (disposable) & wipes
- A healthy snack eg: fruit, sandwich, dry biscuits with cheese (no sugary treats please).
- Drink bottle of water (no juice please)
- A hat (apply sunscreen prior to the session)
**NO NUTS OR NUT PRODUCTS** (e.g. peanuts, cashews, almonds, peanut paste, nutella). No eggs.

If you have any other queries about the Occasional Care Program, please contact the Co-Ordinator: Deanna Papalia or Jess Nelson

---
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Agnes Goode Kindergarten
Occasional Care

What is Occasional Care?

- Occasional care is a service provided for children under kindergarten age.

- It is designed for parents to have a break or attend to other commitments, while knowing that their children are being well cared for.

- Occasional care at our Centre is integrated with preschool sessions and caters for the development and educational needs of young children in a caring environment.

- Children are eligible for one care session per fortnight where vacancies exist. We can take eight children per session for 2-4 years olds and four children per session for 0-2 year olds.

- The Occasional care program is currently full to capacity and has a waiting list. Please contact staff for details.

Session Times

Tuesday
- (over twos and under twos) 9:00 am to 12.00pm
- (over twos) 12:30 pm to 3:30pm

Wednesday
- (over twos) 9:00 am to 12.00pm
- (over twos) 12:30 pm to 3:30pm

Friday
- (under twos and over twos) 9:00 am to 12.00pm

Costs per session
Please contact staff.